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IS ;LODGE AND SOCIAL AMUSEMENTS.The freeze Out tar IV r/

AWNPRINCESSPrice
of our Men’s 1.50 Tweed 
Trousers is 98c. 
not much for a good hon- 
•st p^ir of-pants, is it?

Wed. and Sat 
Matinees

$13.Outre District L. O. L, of Toronto, at 
their meeting to Victoria Hall last night, 
elected officers for the ensuing year as fol
low»: George Harrle, District Master; M.
B. Srigley, Deputy District Master, Ren 
Kirk, Chaplain; w. F. MeKell, Recording 
[Secretary; W. ,L. Purvis, Financial Secre
tary; Martin Gill, Treasurer» It. Nodwell,
0- of C. ; W. J. Wiggins, Lecturer; Edward 
Mcdealf, James.McBride, Auditors 
... : Bro- Frederick Lane, Depuir Counts 
M®ft(’r or Toronto, conducted the *
and Installation at flip aunual e.cctlon 
officers of the Eastern District L O 
whhu/ hPl,d, 1,1 Yietorla Hall last night’ 
ntww 'eaaltcd follow®; Bro. T, W, Self,
District Master. L.O.I.. 857; Bro. T H

BSA^IEHEf ARIZONA
ira ary. L.U.I.. 4o5; Bro. J. D. Karuubar 
I reasurer, l-.O.L. 857; Bro. J. Edwards, d!
Mli/'ini1, Klr>lt!oy. ceturcr,
j y,;’": Among those present were:

*; foole P.D.M.: Joseph E. Thompson, 
iwoo.;; Vs Henderson, J. fc. Gordon. E. A.
isrul1,,P,'<’r*o Brydon, John Maxwell, It 

J_laf|*o. •■eorge Dies, .1, ullhert, W Well-
Carvo-t*B*i Hnm,lton John Wl. kctt, Dr. J.
1 Jhuip» (j-r^cr. .lumes Muvor. C. J
Ï**;, Wllljam Uarchard, It McDougall,"
Hugh Iriahatn. A. Coulter, C Hodgson 8
W° j’ wuZ£ X'iv,mn' J' .'-"nr. n McLaren,

^ AA llson. WllUam ( oshurn
n7,lt V.OT.al Astronomical Socletv of Can- 
rtS* •‘"W annnal.ut home In the Cana- 
disn Institute last evening. wl b President 

■ Chant in I he ebalr. The retiring 
presldeat, u. P. Stupa it delivered an ad 
'.ff" «2 "Aa'ronomi.-al All Physical Pro 
51**2 S* VP’l',n tbp eourse of his id- 
drera he alluded to the death of J. E. Loms 
, wbo always took a keen interest in 
the work and was one of the hardest work- 
o!îoLl.,ÜP *“c-*2: >T* «Poke of the various 

M ln ph-rsl("a an,l physical science 
in the past year, referring to the re nnt dis- 

?f mdlmn. He explained the con- 
*|pf. i . between solar d'sturhanees and tcr- 
, h „ oragnetjem and meteorological 
nhot,*crn.,/n “ t(,rne I Idro of recently taken 
V„e / phs b* nafnrai colors were shown 
and demonstrations with tbo Kcclrtv'"* spec- 

were given. Refreshmeuf. 
sorro<| *t tbo close.

at hoiîP,rfrthe t*"* Af tho 
audiwom ÏT.. w;»vhpld ,n*' n'ght In the 
hand?!! ” hn,11 °r ,hl' P'"l*on. Ne-'rlv four 
the M th' hospltaaty Of
tne committee |n charge. M Cia ce ■ J
J B" viieH,"TwdcHeNob|p. u- Hardy.
•J. It. Miles and W. Crackle. In the earlier
w«'ir,îh rOD7rt 7?,s g|von ”'"1 later dancing 
Inê .iV ord'‘r' GlI'Miaa's Orchestra provld- 
L1£Llh music. Ih-se who took part In *he
Km" u"P:K'V,llJ- w.hM B’-threu Me- 
w h",? d. Mr. Kennedy. Mrs. I/llv. Misa
Jackson11M8 JH "y. Miss Olmstcad Mr.- 
Brown • 1 "' sPenca- Ml* Duncan^ Mr.

aacisriir rP5",,ilr nieefng of the National As- 
nm H.1? £LMarine Engineers, held In For- 
nrtnjo" n ,et night, the time was taken i;p 
principally with a dlscusssion of the action 
of the Grand Council in connecticn with 
the Ptmpoed amendment to the steamboat
«sàv'i„Thî7namînrtmP."fi'' wb'fh arc for the 
sarrfv of the traveling nubile nr' he'mr 
brought before the Dominion house by k 

.A-0* M. B. The annual ball of the as- 
U,S * to ba held in the Temple Build

ing on hell. 1 and promises to be one of the 
son"1 eu,,<'psefa' events of its kind this

.*,nJn .f7dgP- Np 57- A.O.C.W.. held Ihe r 
I?? f u0“ pî-nc^ ïst n,gh, I't Association 

■ , «m. F. N Nudel. P.n.n.G.M.. in
stalled officers and T. A. Hastings present- 
Wor\mn > l‘ft £f ?i,T,r tn re-Irlng1 Master 
i™SIÏ“ f A" h- G,m“. 0,1 behalf of the 
nartm.n.A.i c0DCPrt was held. Among these 
participating were: Bnthven MacDonall,
Id™ B McKay, Mrs.
|TidLMu *n Hllworth, J. Augustine Ar- 
' t' Harry Bennett, A. G. Martin. M sa 
Annip MçKa.r acted as accompanist.
,,.,!p.Wllr<ls»w,f>f two hundred attended the 
77,®'.*Jn*bly mertlng of the Seottlrb Txwr- 

rV£.r Association in Bcncon Hall 
niM ?ughtî, ,rretd,nt -I- Donaldson ocen- 
fool tbp ,c.b5 r- Th<> election of .iffcers for 
r,roiX7!1‘^:vPre*,dPnt J- Donaldson; vice.
P,PPdint' Robert Hutcheson; treasurer, T.
mrtiil lS2"\!r- Wa,tl'r Xicbol: com- 
M^ i'i.Lm 81”.; A. Hall. J. McCallum, 
i'i,7;.'' n^Ld"°"-,.1Xrs Davidson, Mrs. M- 
Iherson The audlto s' rrp rt was satlsfac- 

the society having memb ra and a 
!hPlr ‘’Dullt in the bank. The re

mainder of the night was spent soolallv 
""I r™lT«! Itself Into "A Nlcht w>
Burns. Short addresses were give» by 
the president and A. Xlchol, Waverly Camp,
8.D.8., songs by Mrs. Farnuhar. Mrs Dnv. 
btaot.,, and Mbu, Madge Murray: Messrs.
Hamilton. Copeland and Br.ckle. piano and 
vjoUn selections:'wolo by be Master Aus- 
thur and recltaUOn. "Tam o' Shnn'cr." hr iwioD^r"1"1 bagpipe seleetion. by a!

At the last regular meeting of Excelsior 
Lodge, No. RL AAl.t.W., the following of
ficers were Installed by Grand Solicitor 
Lawrence and other Grand Lodge officers;
C. W. Baxter, M.W.; Gecrge Jackson, fore
man'; Cl. A. Vorstmi, overseer; J. H. Cur
ran. recording ecc.; Itoticrt Mills, flnamdal 
see.: James Yoraton. treasurer; A. V. Mann, 
gnlde; J. T. Tray, I.Wv; 8. tVarlng. O.W.:
A. Henderson, T. Brinstneail, James Dr'f- 
fll, tnistei*». The lodge then adjourned 
for refreshment», after which the follow
ing well-known talent contr;5>utpd very ma- 
ter.ally to the evening’!* entertainment:
Aleesi-s.Jackeon. Draiper, Txiuder. sparks and 
M«lining of the Toronto Mandolin Club;
Bro. Donald Maegregor, Mr. Blake Hewitt 
Bro. G. T. Beales and Frank ityan A fea
ture of the evening was a presentation of 
a valuable gold w-atch by Bro. A. G. F.
Lawrence to the retiring master workman,

^ ar8tc,n. on behalf of the'lodge 
litb annual ball of the Order of Rail* way Conductor, will take pi,w to L Ï

HaTimrtimPlC. Bldld,n*' on Friday 
evening. The Masonic banquet room has
niearo,UI1<La ÏBrge &rowd and 
r.™*”/11 ,,mp ls already assured. XV. J.

7by„ Î ?,rPtar'T <lbe committee.
Ill Vn rw"8 officers of Crystal Ix*lge, 

xks"]?'V"W= w7:e Inelalled ln XVImhe»
BroSJ ’ I*7 gro- M' H- Carder: J'.M.W 
o™, d ,Brown; M.W., Bro. G. T
swr Bm r7”;n'.5P?" Wm' S'u'pon; over- 
r-hJUxihlü.' «°* A- Con!ai1; guide, Bro. Albcft
£ZSS*Sg.ygS-

last night In O’Neill's Society HsllThÜr. 
ni»* ri l8rffe gathering pri sent to witness 
h» ceremony and to hear rhe grand offl 

h„7I 77-‘, w*Te Present. Grand Councillor 
Mnga on. Grand Recorder Montn-ue 

""L1 J’,™“d Organizer Campbell of Hamilton 
and Grand Ilepresentatlvea Mi.1er and Boil 
d:rhl°î Tr"D>nto crnducted the Insînlhttl.m
cx rcn.»‘1*..ïïirpmlvp and '«terestlng in thc 
nf 1 hf offlerrs elect to thè number
of lao were installed in a bodr W „ , 
manner that spoke volumes of’ pnisc to 
those who participated. P °

The installation was preceded liy
nart *"un>bÇr ot persons took
part. Mr. A. R. Hnesard. B.CL barr'ster
™adpa e.aic‘:°t chairman, "’in a short 
speech he pointed out the advantages 
*bp..odrp|-' alluded to Its wonderfully 'ow 
?ecn5.r?te’ dYP ,n thp core exercised'in"se- 
n. ,r,n'LS nLke' a,n'1 *° »* singularly cheap 
insurance. He also spoke of Its progresS
«hiomT?. that tbe atWItltrog to Us nicmbcr-
sMPment amounted to 4000 during thp

*{r- Hassard liter called on Grand Re- 
coraer Montague, who spoke with great ef- 
ifl'G He announced that an effort would he 
made during the . present year to ■ great I v 
f-onn P, Ptcrnbershlp of the Toronto
< ounclls, and pomled out the arrange, 
monta which were being made In tilt dlrec- 
tlon One Council In Toronto at Its last 
meeting initiated eight members, and all of 
them were progressing most eatlefac orllv.

Grand Organizer Campbell, on rising, was 
cordially received, and expressed himself 
satisfied With the condition of the order 
Me believed It was second to none in Can
ada ns far as its capacity to carrv out Its 
contracts was concerned. The merahershiD 
he said ha<r hern s'eadjlr rising and the 
death rate steadily dim nlshlng, 
being that the order .Is growing stronger 
day by day. The rates are the lowest of 
any order In existence. Last year nearly 
8-UO.IXIO.fiO had IvCcn paid in death claims 
He concluded by w shlng all present a 
orile>y ^Cw 'PBr and all prosperity to the

A social hour was then Indulged In hv *he 
members, and after the alnglng of Qod Save 
the King the meeting was brought to a 
close with three hearty cheers for the ebajr-

\
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THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS
Jan. 21, 22, 23—ROBERT HILLIARD.

J to know that the only style of 
a typewriter, for up-to-date 
people, is the visible writer— 
the only visible writer is the

Or. Frank W. Gunsaulus of Chicago 
Lectures in Bond-St. Congrega

tional Church.
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Mit Ti-day it 2.15 
Toronto s Favorite

MAJESTIC/ UfitDfN J
C IN A A^NG-KJNG.y^
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«lection
ofDr. Frank W. Gunsaulus, who lec

tured In Bond-street . Gontregattonal 
Church last night on “The Eloquence 
of Later Puritanism" la a typical re
presentative of the thought workers 
of the new world. Dr. Gunsaulus was 
barely of age when first graduated,

“ It's a perfect machine.”Matinee Every Day 
Kvg*.-15c. 25c, 35c, 50c 
Male.—10c, 15c and 25c

rCXth %t 1

United Typewriter Co.compeMTors. I S VÀR8I# WbJf"' rf- THS LATEST MII.O-
dramatic auotsiHVW

!a A PA N S C AJ i LIMITED.
7-6 Bast Adelaide Street, 

Sole Canadian dealers.
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SAME GREAT CAST 
NEXT WEEK 

TESS OF THE 
DTJRBERVILLES

—L|■CHIU'Him / ,! An enduudaa
I of Toronto Bn

B dey aft«nr>ou
1 chair, when rt 

! '**$■&*

«^Tri-sld»
dent, A. U.

mauag

.srvi.and began his career as a Methodist 
in Ohio. A Chlllicohe he wlhdrew 
fixmi Mehodlsm and ‘ Joined the 
Congregational Church. Shortly after- 
wnrds he went to Columbus, and w as 
subsequently called to Newtonvllle, a 
suburb of Boston, and thence to Balti
more, as pastor of the Brown Memor
ial Church. From there he went to 
Chicago, about 1886, as pastor of Ply
mouth Church. In Chicago he at once 
attracted attention, and became an in
timate friend of Phil Armour, the mil
lionaire, with whom as one of his con
gregation he was frequently in consul
tation over the disposal of the Armour 
millions. In these heart-to-heart talks 
the Armour Institute of Technology Is 
said to have been evolved, and Its erec
tion was conditional on Dr. Gunsaulus 
accepting the presidency. He la now 
about 48 years of age, and besides the 
Institute of Technology occupies the 
important pulpit of Central Church, 
succeeding Dwight Hillis and David

next week

Queen of the HhhwayI ^."TOMO.>7 Ç) Ï
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
*AD€ MARK X 7> SHEA’S THEATRE | éïS,11

Brook». S Livingnton., Roaiow Midge la, 
sullivan k Pitaquelina. Canon Jc Wllliard. 
Edgar Btoley, Little Chan. Rooow, Burrell & 
Hyam«. Felix & Barrie.
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T X l'KOM Tu’hllE TO 81X MONTBk'a'v 
-a- our Sihool you can I ram felcSa*T 
when a good posltlou at good pay. JS 
splendid prospects for advav.eemenl will 
ready. Our telegraph book tells how 
mail It free. Dominion Sebool of Telecr. 
pby. 38 Fust King-street, Tornuto. * '

7È% y ello Matinee 
Every Dayti 4r „

v • ALL THIS WBBKMSB*
MOONLIGHT MAIDS1HE CRISIS IN THE FAR EAST. Next-SAM DBVBRB.

f ihairman’s Casting Vote, However 
Placed Hugh Kelly on thei 

Public Library Board.

POLITICAL NOTES. win the riding. He said be believed the 
Ministers tljtrnselves ^td not know 

A protracted session of the Ontario when the election would be on. There
cabinet was held yesterday afternoon. was no reason why Toronto should sen-1 
It lasted till 6-31 k and at its close the a s0jl<1 delegation of Conservatives to 
Premier gave out the Information that Ottawa. W. B. Rogers tile . riding 

“there was no news for the public. The President, also spoke hopefully of the 
greater part of the afternoon was taken P1'n*Peot of electing the candidate of the 
up with the estimates of the Attorney- convention. An organization meeting
Genei-al’s Depart men,!. for "'Tie ward" will be hold In St. I

There will be some change in the ar- George's Hall on Thursday night. Dele-
rangement of the seats this session. gafPS 1o ,he «entre Toronto Liberal

Swing of honored memory. Dr. Hun- ! The chair next to Col. Motheeon wlli <x,nve,1tlon, which will be held In St.
saulus was a great friend of Eugene remain vacant. This was held open for Verge's Hall next Tuesday night, were
Field and ln McClury’s rare book je- Mr. Miecanipbell all last session. Mr. el°cted at last night's meeting, 
partment they were frequently to be Dunlop, the victor of North Renfrew, 
found with other choice spirits in wh.it ^'*1 occupy R. R. Gamey's old senti 
is known as the "saints and sinners Mr- Gumey moving up to-W. J. Hanna’s 
corner-” Dr. Uunsau.us is a cousin of seat Mr. Hanna taking the seat
the United States consul In Toronto. E. occupied last session by Henry EUber.
N. Gunsaulus. wh<> ®oes Into the front row of the

Hon. G. W. Ross presided at the lec- opposition to the seat occupied last 
ture. In “the olden golden days" Mr. ypa,r °y Ju<'u!)PI' Truax. the only Llb- 
Ross had been accustomed to attend in ' ie ’X* of tbe Speaker. Mr-

Mahaffy, another new Conservative 
member, who redeemed Muskoka, will 
Mt with T. G. Carscatlen of Lennox at 
the last desk of the back

TO-NIGHT : ASSOCIATION11 fil A DESERTER 
LEFT HIS SWEETHEART

j

; * w<1Vk rf “'’INrirteis. Gtr>] cOOirBI* 
Vr,«e now soril get inmtifes f<- 

spiing traile. Dominion. .Garment Cn 
Gm4ph. Ont. P.nx yu. ”*

!
E 8 15 HALL

- KNEISEL
QUARTE!

I 1
In

K^e inausyral meet>™S bt the new 
Bdpothte School Board was held in the 
De la Salle Institute last 
tion of officers

were j Four games
Bight in the
League- 061

• gth''*jeld lis 
y O. H. B« 

VoapLve#—J-

Umpire*- H 
OS, 48th

SHH™!™ v. ~ , Co., Grcns,
bunt «mai l ÊXc. |Cï

I m m rw41 (.O., ^

Umpire*-J-

W A»i£l?U„r;JW,>. ' 'TTXRMITHS —j* Son! in coimtPv work* ÎAP»||

Zri FNURAT. WANTKT» jroriVTBY GIRL 
XJ_Juefer|'e|l Apply 253 itriir h street. 1

M 1Asuitmd b 
lo, under i 
CAL CLUB.
Price». l.(Kl, 75 and 50. Plan at Nordhelmor,».

Y MISS JEAN RANKIN Control- 
he auepicc* of WOMEN’S MUSI

nigrht. Blec- 
was the business of the 

1 evening, and resulted in Father Mc- 
j Gann, Vicar-General, being re-awarded 

the chairmanship. Father F. F. Roh- 
| as Eieci-etary-treasurer-

HqUI aes

Lieutenant Percy A. Masters Now 
Turns Out to Be Only a 

Corporal.
f.

i HATCHED race *Jg~wvn“«

'Looking Glass and Gipsy GirlThe Conservatives of North York will 
hold their convention about the 20th 
Inst, for the select top of a candidate 
to oppose Sir_Wllllam Mu lock. They
are ln good fighting trim, and altho (he formation the police have received that 
riding has been gerrymandered so as “Lieutenant" Percy A. Masters, "an 
to strengthen the Postmaster-General, 
with a strong candidate the Conserva
tives have every reason to believe that dred and Third British artillery," who 
they can make it very uncomfortable disappeared Tuesday from a train in 
for him. The names of a number of 

row. prominent Conservatives are mentioned
Mr. Truax goes over to the govern- as possible candidates, but It Is gener

al.!.,r Bide, «I'd will occupy the seat, illy believed that If Major Armstrong
r,. . , ,Q ' , °r tbe tote Samuel Brldgland. In -he ot Lloydtown could be induced to ac-

. ?loquer?. d0es 6ectnd T°^ on «*•« side Of the House cept the nomination there would Ire a
, .. * 'f'LXea,d .to quotation, and is ea.ch, member moves up one. beginning great fight. Major Armstrong is one of

nE-0tJ1^i^lab0rate? Amerl<‘“n variety, not with C. M. Bowman, Liberal whip, the oldest and most respected citizens
,reeard t0 n?etbPh°r. who Will have the late Andrew Pat- of the Township of King, and tho a

and seeking effect by accumulation of tullos seat. At the foot of the row. strong Conservative, nt the last two
« J1* flled Î® ai!ouse enthus-j C. N Smith, v$to woer Sault Ste. elections supported Sir WlUlam, be-

ntnE i we^.Perhaps *n h,s account o£ tor the government, will be lo- lievlng like many others, that It was
resulted in a tie , . 'V pbstGr. »nd was more success-1 oated. no time for a change but Is now out

which the chairman broke with hto [a eTof °h?hine\|the humorous sympa-j Ontthe government side there will be against the government prepared to
costmg vote.was awarded the seat on °L M Z’ Dj' «unsaulus £°rvfy"".ne. supporters. whUe Mr. Whit- accept the Conserxatlve nomination,
the Free Library Board- William Ray l ‘d among other things that Puritan-i îfF udll have forty-seven behind him. which will undoubtedly be tendered to 
vas the unsuccessful one *sm wus always eloquent. There : re '-Vricn the House opens to-morrow. It him

Michael Power, one of the new true- stvings that can only be touched by I 'R probable that every man will be in
tees, who -Is in the. employment of th“ bands that at one time reach up to Go3 his place except Col- Matheson, who !»
Toronto Railway Company, and'was and a«nin Plunge into the heart of al<>ng nicely and promises to be
elected, some allege, by the influence humartlty- An eloquent speaker is not 0,1 hand whPTI required. There will he
of that august body, vviaa questioned by !enough- There must be eloquent hear- 1° nPed ”f hl? being present until Mon-
The World concerning the report. i f,r*' We do not know what it Is in the *4^,°'" J’if9d.ay'
. JlThere is nothing in It," he replied. ! voice which marries itself to the Tirets
There Is not a v-estige of trulh at ------------

tached to the statement.
Railway Company could have no mo
tive whatever in supporting my election.
Eome people always want an excuse 
besides the real reason for explaining 
eu» election." *

WANTED.
J. G-

assistant Secretary; His Grace 
j.nahbishop O'Connor, local 
tendent; Rev. Bro. 
itspector. and J.

At Dufforln Park, on Wed., Jon. 20th 
_ at 1.30 pm
There will also be a named trot. 

Admission 60c. snwl! fivallohlc jjowpr; Toronto or vfclnitv 
Room 52S, King fedwaixl Hotel.

ANTED TO
Boston, Mass., Jan. 12.—Despite in-

superln- 
Odo Baldwin, local 

„ . J-.Foy. K.C-, soliot-
g tol> were the other aeleettone.

The Finance, Management and 
fng and Sites Committees 
appointed.

- .
TRAP SHIassistant puy officer of the One Hun-

When You Are Tired Lost or found,

T <>8t— ddg—mix mon'I irs~rïuvTÿ.
AJ ewers t.i I hi- name of lii mrv: Ilvrr 
cnlnrcd spaniel: four white fret aid » 
white spot on the end of tall; reward 
Gerra rustic t West. T( rente.'

T Ob'J' DN SATI BDAY I.A8T KINfil 
eton-road, between W-ixflilnc nnd 8r«r- 

boro Heights, green leather purse, fntttala 
M. M. C.. Reward. Apply Pot 3a, World

Build- Bond-street. Dr. Gunsaulus expected 
to have Mir. Roes speak on George 
Washington in Chicago, and gratefully 
acknowledged the cordial reception 
given him.
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Experimenting with Glasseswere also 
As representatives to the 

Board of Education, 
and Frank A. Anglto, K-C, were elect
ed. Father Teefy and others

Go to EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN

"If they come from Bull's they mast be

King Edward Hotel .
40 KlngEast.

.Boston on which he and Miss Etta L. 
Brown were going to Halifax, N.S., to 
get married, ie i-osted at the army 
headquarters in Halifax as a deserter. 
Miss Brown Insists that her sweetheart 
would return to her if he were able.

“I will not believe a word the offi
cers of his regiment say pgalnst him," 
said Miss Brown to-night. “They did 
not wish him to come to the United 
States and he had to tell hie superior 
officers he was going to Montreal when 
he obtained his furlough to come and 
see me. He took my money with him 
when he disappeared, but I know that 
he would not stay away from me an 
hour if something had not happened to 
him.”

or loudlv ir rtroto-"7>,VX “"’.L 8a,H‘y for the opening are putting oh/thè fin- a farmer may seek political honors. Mls® Brown'e friende' wSth wh»m 
hearer 'Eloquence sekJs sm.ee °fTfthe *ehl"K touches. The life size oil paint- J116 aPtian of the Liberals In turning she is staying in Amesbury, have been 
the roominess the ^ 11 ls. uiga of prominent Canadians in the down John Lang. M-P„ at their recent supplying her with money since the
testv- ef =7. ’• vastneas- the ma-1 corridors are being re-hung- Tester- convention in Norwood is exciting un- V, * , e
adds Sto puritanme'IL?°Ul WhiC,i day tw> ^w ones were hu£ nea^the favoraWe criticism in many IJbe-al audde" depaTtuTe ot her -weetheart.
it had .rîînP?u . e!CK,aen.cp> and entrance to the chamber. One Is a clrcles- The Liberals in the eastern Miss Brown says that tt she does not 
all the directnesR^of end splendid likeness of Premier Ross: from of ttle riding, thinking that the find her sweetheart she will go to the
■riVT. “‘jectness of moral earnestness, the brut'll of Miss Peel. The Premier soIld Liberal Township of Oton ibee _____« „» a _ . v, ,, !
he crvR+rfi 1 »ad 1 ons 80 hoary as t° i-3 represented in a sitting posture and has been receiving all the honors to i^te her sister, in Brooklyn, and
itevoluVion‘T4 0f truth'” All every feature is faithful!;? delineated. Htically, decided to turn down the p’re- ahp met Mastera“ l° BeTmuda’ where
out „f‘ r rJL,idtUyed evolution, and The o,tlher painting is of the late John sent member and give the nomination e met Masters, 

shall he i and ds^ter there Sandfield Macdonald, the work of J. to Jphn Finlay, the owner of a hubThe piano recital given st it,, win nsnt ?e a ““"d minoITty. That rem- W. L. Forster. The figure is erect. factory In Norwood. Mr Finlay is 
Edward last event[S by Mi^ Abbie orator ^Thl'^4 ?f the puritan 'nh?h1Tlem1bPI3 ,a^1j^gl,rmtog 10 arrlve not expected to show the same strength
May Helmer the talented ™ T*1® unbreakable and ever- for their legislative duties- Among | a» Mr. Lang, since his B
dian planté. wtil rank asToî thê ^mewhe^b Cti°n ,that man ia «oing those around the Parliament Buildings ‘ 
important society events^-f ?he e-i^é „hîlS ™ade Puritan eloquence yeftpTday "’ere M. Otirrie of Prince
new year- Unde? toe dMi^ru shed nl- lrresist,bIe- Edward, who will second the address in
tronage of His Honor iheTLutrtLn!- , 1» Com», reply to the Speech from the Throne:

Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clark "ference to Hawthorne’s phrase: °f. Arthur and
with some thirty-six of the leading P111" °,ld Home" drew the first round John R chardson nt Baet york- 
ladies of the city, including I>ady Mere- % applause in fifteen minutes. 3">r.
tilth, Lady Mulock. Mrs. George A. ,,“®aulus then sketched "the crystal-
Cox, Mrs. Melvin Jones. Mrs. Forsyth- llzatlon into potentialities of govern-
Grant, Mrs. Walter Beaidmore and "len't" of the oratory of the past The
others hardly anything else was to have ,[eat,y of KinK Alfred, Magna Charta
been expected. And Miss Helmer prov- the Mayflower Compact, the declaration
ed herself equal to all tlhat was expect- of lndependence, and "the grandest
ed of her by this very cultured musical state paper that ever emanated from
audience. Her p:ogram was one to the heart of man," Abraham Lincoln's

if command the highest interest of the proclamation of emancipation, would
i i’rwm1 nThpf'J ütüf tram J’tai~t give way to a greater paper still in

W 1”nf vi:™ rrlVP il^irrt Ptli^“r " " hich would be embodied "the mutual
1 Bertiha Roc err l r'if'ano rights and responsibilities of labor and! question, according to report, hinges cn

3Ce?n5iy !4om^nS ^. 't^otRni capltaI' There is only one a"’ful pon- the willingness of Casgrain to moke a

B HeiSzmfîT & m™ero that mighttoVight,’anïth^ rign! a m^ber°of pSil^eiRfo^'Quebec

I ... Imp-rial âSl " agi “ lK«,f li A

Pupil oAv o Forsyth one of whom ' made an a'vful shadow for himself, better here than m bis home riding Jan. 2Ô; at st. John. N-B. Jan 26-
hv «in be proud turning his back upon the sun. thé go is a son of Seuato-, Casgrain of Moncton. N.B., Jan. 27. and at New

can DC proud. puritan had died, and the impuritan had Windsor and n brother of Dr. R. Cas- Glasgow Jan. 28. It to said that the
North Toronto. come." Every' slave Celt Webster's Kiwio of Vtindsor and C. TV. Casgrain Finance Minister also Intends

The anniversary children’s entertainment disaster morally, and when Whittier of DPtr0,t' ________ ‘1jg seïfra.1 speedhea In
of the Kglihton Methodist Church was held wrote of him "the glory had departed” Central Toronto T ihero la held an or- „ ® , aUn« with
«I the church mi Monday night. The pro- no biographer had since heen .hie in central toronto Liberals held an or campaign,
pram was „ meet cieilltnhto one and It was xGoe a wav that word teh!h Jb» S'anization meeting for divisions 1 and 
estimated that ne rly fiOO persons were pres- xv^rL.n •n>i that- "°rd îchabod from 2 in the Forum Hall last night- Spen
ce I A. W ebster s imperial forehead." cer Love, chairman of No. 1, presided.

The Installation ol th" nçyv officers of „™,wel1' Lloyd Garrison nnd Wendell The prospective candidate, T. C. Ro’ol- 
Ltxlge. S. O. K., rigs held last Phillips and their-contribution to the nette. K.C., was present end gave an

niRit District Deputy Bro. Baldwin per- slavery agitation were delineated, and address in which he urged the LiberalsMlKtK xvere'ai^HfA Far'' HaU ^puTforth tVe^r"gÆAxer^z to 

find an entertainment, wtis provided at the ^ ..e f?PT^le impressive
«•lose of the lodge business. During the . <Aescri'P'^»ons. W hen Phillips was about 
evening the retiring president, Pro. (1. H. J to compromise, a note from his young 
Jvawrence. was presented with a knndsomê wife was put in his hand, which con- 
carving set by the lodge on th<* eomplction firmed his resolution, and helned to 'ree 
of two sueeewfiil year-; in the chair. ! <;iqVe Tt 

Mavor Fisher presided over the inaugural «rhillv <»h«il*lvtncr ■ " u* Wendell no 
meeting of the Town Council at the hill IngT,to-night. Ann. “That
last night. The Mayor's remarks were was fhe serwice of womanhood.,f 
brief. He hoped that the streimovsness <»f 
t^lie recent tight would b? forgotten and 
that the -memiiers would unite in working 
for. the best interests of the municipality.

Wiliam Dineen.
the

Bulidinwere j>re-
pared to Eupport the election of Vin
cent McBrady; the representative on 
the High School Board, but Me. Mc- 
tii? honornCed 3 d“incUnatiüu to accept

Barrister Hugh Kell)-, after an excit
ing contest, wnlch

fis?
sea-

EDUCATIONAL.
TROPE ItTI FA ron BALE.

t t EKF 80IRI-RAiHriTwiRi.vF FmTg
on crop payments. Aililpesa „0, 

Jain,. Arntotrong, 23 Yenge prcet Arcade,NIGHT SCHOOL i
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Jtvg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock^

All Commercial Subjects thoroughly 
tanghfc by sixteen experienced teachers.

Personal attention a specialty. Call 
or phone for particulars-

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard 8ts., City,

A. F. Sprott,
Secretary.

F OR HA LB 
hush.

Ejr 210 ACRES HARDWOOD 
principally maplr, near rail. 

^.v,»tot.on: snap for quick snip. Rox 40,
The political situation in East Peter- 

Boro nt the present time assumes a 
pleasant outlook for the Conservative 
candidate, John A. Sexsmlth, îeeve of 
Belmont.

■
T w. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
West, T"rontof R°°ma = 24 K,n^“

ART.1
East Peter boro is a rural

t j éndA,row"V*o“ïta âr'soath« ientiv constituency, so that none other ,h:m
^ nn lLiu , 8® that ^emly for the opening are putting on. th» a farmer may seek political honors.

IThe Toron td
:STORAGB.

-\ w. 1
/ Principal.

§T^fdU°0R.œrâ,^SH. Shaw

A FASHIONABLE GATHERING.
Si

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEHonors Come to Miss Abble Mfny 
Helmer nt the King Edward. LEGAL CARDS.

DBBR PARK, TORONTO.Corporal, Not Llentennnt.
Halifax, N.S-, Jan. 12—The military 

authorities in this city would like to 
get hold of Corporal Masters of Com
pany 103, Royal Garrison Artillery, now 
stationed at Halifax. He has been 
posted since Dec. 29 as a deserter from 
the British army- Masters 1s only a 
plain corporal, and his pay was not 
morethan two shillings and seven pence 
a day.

Corporal Masters, who was trans
ferred from Bermuda to Halifax early 
in December, got leave of absence for 
four days from his commanding officer. 
Colone, Rlgg. HI» pass did not entitle 
him to leave Canada, in addition to 
nis duties as a corporal Masters acted
hL^Lma£tPr. £ twenty-five men nr.d 
handled about $350 a week. So far as 
Is known he was not short In his ac
counts.

Miss Brown came here one day last
slTAthouEht*n»f fnr -Mastcrs- She raid 
she thought he had gone by another
warn 3n, that,he might be found h«re 
waiting for her. She told a story to 
'he Police to this effect: She had been
roinhe hJ^lt of carr>'lng a chain of goM 
coins about her neck for safety The 
chain wâ» heavy, was worth hundreds
er îf fnS f°d She cc,mPlained to Mast
er of the Inconvenience. He relieved
coe,V0rshV» af tak,n* Charya of

. ne also sax-» she put her 
porak mnS *68 in charKe of the

to

^ PRÏNCIP4.L HENRY ' W. AUDEN „ ^ _____„ , opponent la a
well-known farmer, and reduced Mr
A^!tA!’.J01v3i at the ,ast election 
from 61a to 175.

WINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 14th 

At 10 am. w. «An Ottawa special to The Hamilton 
Times says: The fact that Mr. Era-

A G.N.W. despatch from Windsor "î!!?50n,hw bppn, Rent for to take the 
says; The expected arrival of Hon. T. P‘aCe or Mr. Blair in the cabinet, be- 
Ctoase Casgrain of Quebec in Windsor Ior® a”y announcement has been made 
has given rise to a report that he Is ' ÎV? to the elections, shows plainly that 
booked to champion the Conservative :Pey are °* ^or fbe present, and :hat 
cause against R. F. Sutherland. Tills, , ere will be a session of parliament 
it Is said, explains the apparent tardi- Instead. On that point there does rot 
ness of the Conservatives in calling a appear to be any doubt. However, no 
eonrvention to nominate a candidate,and ?ne c!ln speak with too much certuin- 
the reticence of possible Windsor nomi- ity untll the Premier has made an an
nées in stating definitely whether they | nouncement, which is expected sho't- 
woüld accept a nomination. The whole Mr- Emmerson is expected h-re nt

once to be sworn in as Minister of Raii-
Z-rtolio1»,'* Underst00d that "'ill be the 
portfolio he gets.

i
Boarders return Jan. 13th- 
The College Calendar, with partJcu- 

»ars, can be had on application to the 
Bursar, Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park, Toronto.

:

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lozn.
363

' T) OWELL, REID & WOOD, BARRI? \
SV'ISWCasey I ' 

Wood, Jr. - ■ ■ ■“ *My Weekly 
Valet Service

ed
;

____________ HOTELS.
T RQQUOIS HOTEL, TORON'TO~CÀtT- Ï 
A Centrally situated, corner Kins and ’ 
York-streets; steam-lieated; elertrlellghted: 
elevator. Rooms tilth bath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 and *2.50 per day. G.A. Graham.

rri HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL «Jarlton; ll.no nnd *2 a day; special 

rales liy the week. Rooms for gentlemen,
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church car» pus» the door. 
Tel. Main .20(17. W. Hopkins, prop.

— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly,
— I thoroughly clean, press 
—and repair a suit or over- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 
—small cost.
FOUNTAIN, “My Valet”

SO Adelaide Weit Tel.Main 3074.

f

ex- 
deliver- 

Quebec Fro
th® Chamberlain»

BUILDERS AaVD CONTRACTORS
' Ipurse

cor- f-i ORBES ROOFING CO.-~SLÀTeTaNÏ? 
JF gravel rooting: established 40 yt-ars. 
158 Buy-street. Telephone Main 53.

TD ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-dT.', 
XX contractor for carpenter, joiner wori 
and general Jobbing ’i’hone Narth 004, *■

wm
The Liberal-Conservative* of North I "~T ' ~~

Onterio wlH convene Friday, Jan. 22. i b^d i of Chosen Friends
in Sunderland, to receive the reply of ! O'Neill s ^Hau officer* n

i^ü
------------ ter, .itrie i.va M 11 son and others. Chalrmn,".

The Liberals of the north riding of grand roanrtllorX kVli'vV Pa,led «» *K 
Bruce will meet in convention at Port ston. to addrr«,' m4tln-*y0(r'™nrfC1"‘r' 

Fr'dayj, at 130 p.m., ! corder- Montagne of H^llton st'a?ro ,h,P.
to select a candidat^ for the coming j the nwinflkership wa.e over 25 000 The Jm* 
elections for. the House of Commons. P'™ amounted to f422,ono ,n<1 V mi|’L

> ----------- and "'‘«'fhad been paid out lu Vmcfito
The Conservative convention for the ' nmonnT00'^?»5!îDoJf>,,'r,IT<lb,n ”ut of this 

electron of a. candidate for North
Bruce viill be held at Tara on Tues- i Executive Committee also snofce ' °f *he 
day. the -6th in«t., at 2 o’clock- in tthe 
aftennoon. «ri

Galt. Jaj; 
<>prnvd Qt 
tx fie*-mo tv 
■Md John 
Bfmap4r| <.: 
the Huk:< 
defwar.ion^ 
teariro nv 
3til • Cm-b'ii 
Foucmlng

? 1

:
'fir F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.Well Balanced Nerves t
887

BLS1NBSS CARDS,
l I crgiiH 

I J. Hoad 
Ilrantpt 

Wm. Aikmi 
VV. mon 

Jt :- l S pa III 
Alltstoi 

YM. A. J. R 
liait Ur. 

It. I'atrti-k, 
Bright. 

KfTr.
Pinttsvll 

G.ill. Milii 
81. ;Mnr 

Bis nipt 
No. 2 

Sarnia.

VOIR SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS 
UPON TrfEJI.

"PRINTING - OFFICE STATIO.VIMY, 
X I'lilemlava. oopperplate i-arils. wedding 
iiivllatlons, monograms, embossing, type- 
written letters, fancy folders, etc Adams. 
401 Yonge.

a con 's
If Lacking In Nerve Force, Railil f}p 

Yomr System Wlith Ferrozone—It 
Has Helped Othcri 
Yon Too,

POINTS ABOL'T PEOPLE.

of z'v dori.rsr e x c a v ATOR-sdm
A A contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchuieüt, 
Bead Office 103 Victoria street- Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 051.

A Striking committee uns named nnd the Bressf of* China 'now' Roi?°" 
following members were selected fir the PrPS- , ■ noxx being painted by
Standing Committees of the year, tbe chair- *',1KP E-ate Augusta Carl, an American Happy u the man who eon 
map being the "rat named: Executive l-’i- artist, Is to tib placed on exhibition at ceasingly without fear offsrrA a-»* sutS?®. FKjsr^yrssK'SasT' « •*» «*»«_ ■ • ■vnsytire sasr^
numerous foot reserves tin the town, and v,. ,o,n . . 1ih>e heads of his weaker brothers hv
suggested that b special set be procured to Rear Admiral Casey, who has Just virtue of being capable to do and aid 
do awn.v with Jhi m. ConueMIor Dmighia been placed on the retired list of the when necessity calls0 ™ d<> and act
was strongly of opinion that all such «pee- United States navy, has seen forty - Tho ,vp-i V _____' " , ,illative games should be upset. By résolu-. seven years of active service rr„ t _ hofro-n th ^ eI2<>lis nHLn * dl®tanccd

mr,£ ar sassurja *s ,,v* «»^W5S.^sîvkss£: s*»*» .*« *» ~ *—»«*lion to that end. A by-law appointing an- „ ‘ “I , , K?°d ”ature, and ; can do for him- This strengthening She 1Hes ,D the Cerro, a fashionable
Ilitor, tor the year was fl-leh with ' binâtes faVOrite wlth his El‘b- tortc has great power for building up subutb of Havana, was born In Cuba,
names of rtobert Kac.and H. H. uall. fhe , ^Lumaies. l>eople -xvlro aro mn ri/,n-Ti «ni ... .. rom migration boing .placed at M0 each. ------------ exhausted tingl and as was her late husband, and all her

JiîVÎSFtiTo* ÎTniîîî pÏIJS Puüt^r brother of Joseph ' Ferrozone starts rljrht et the root nr Interests sympathies sre entirely
'reappointed to" mi the vacancy'In the comtemr-Iatcs%oundfny°W T°rk World' thl? I,'auble and drives al Umpurlties ”®n:Spani®h' La Senora is very ilen-o-

loeal Board of Health. Colin Criilkshnnk rationiuT^oI?^^ a new Plthll- «ut of the blood. Then it gives the ?ratlc manner and takes great Interest The usual course or» «.u , .
asked for free water ,for making a public p,.„ ° , ,^ndoP—a ,r'‘nl to Labouch- blood an additional supply of Iron and in a socletY originated by American head to throat C°ld ,s from
skating rink adjacent to the DuvsriHe ere:s Truth, ,t is sald.| Mr- Pulitzer other strengthening el^nebts which w»men to ald the poor. Her planta- bronchtol ro L , C*
t.,;t.i»d and (he privilege' wasi aeroritod has had conference with a number of enable® It to nourish the nerves back tion- one of the largest in Cuba, con- Tht omgh is r?'

æ^eloM JVr™* «he to " condition, one 1^,^01^000 acres of magnificent ycS^8^',^

- rind arrosa Y on go-street. Tho oommissionor e^t'ibliihod nnhiicq edlt0Tak of well- UP« indigestion and Ftoma?h coffee lan<3‘ Once the cough gets drv and
thought the expense would be fully three ' 'hed Publications. trouble disappear- Then your system It T . . —------  , once it hurts to cough
times the cost with the float in the ground ——- m Stood order, and capable of being -c- ; James J. Hill, the railroad magnate, soreness, in litre chert f!^r ?, ~?re '*
.It present to what Ft would he In ttrt «"ring. Coquelin the great French built in tiie proper way. Nerve tissue unbends occasionally, and when he does |3 near and tho c n' danger
M-'ivor Klstjer thought as ,a ratepayer the comedian, recalls with amusement the fanned, flabby muscles begin to hr' Iike« to tell a story of the days! P^mhd ^ a..Invent serious, 
applicant was entitled to water, and the verdict passed on him when, a you-h of harden, weak organs r--gain strength when the line with which he was first tirn^M^ii? tifmeumoala' consump- 
ro7ïhe ,Lmh''T'l>eee,nben7rtowe8d'î.2t0.8 ** a candidate ï0dripf ”rf'0,1f„,h; half-wrecked man j ^""ected M»ed to be called the slowest j ways result*" of^gîS^oMr al"
OIO gallons of water pumped, at a cost of p',1, .!, °n to l.he conservatoire in ™ thenew-fmmd vigor that Fer- I road on earth. One day "Diamond IT. Chase's Synro^rtln^H and A •*«■*« number of music lover* sssemlded
r.i-i cens per looi gallons, and (he rest of ari, • I can see two fatal difficulties ro^me has brought him. | Joe Reynolds, the Mississippi steam- Turpentine has wvTnP|t«°r.iirD'‘,n tib# American room of the King Edward
the electric light service SCO for the. month ,ln the way of your ever becoming a ..^m ,™y have tried a hundred reme- ! boat man, offered to match one of Ms in the front ' ,^1 i njfbt to hear the first of NHss Abhle

■rite following were appointed u n e urt good actor, said one of the chief pro- d eS; 1 hey may all have failed. But boats against one of Hill's trains for treatments °f throat and lung May mimer s piano redials. M1w Hll-
Of revision for the yhar: Mayor Fisher and fer-sorè, "your face and yow voice” t,lis 'nurt-n't influence you against For- $500 a side HUI laugh edgoJlnsturod tr.^-L°fLn>,„^USe “ bP reliPd on lw>ra t°°<'b. »=d technique was much <o, - 
c ouncillors Wnildlngton. Douglas. Arm- | As who h seen htnT Jrtir , Û rozoaie, which Is so different from other ly but did not ueeonr o d * vT^ Z 1 aI>d cure œ™us disease- mnnrted and evoked warm praise, and MissStrong and Brown, nnd Mayor Usher. Conn- th orociZi®^ hlm :ldmlf. preparations Ferrozone actu-sm^mJvJ^ i ‘4ivUfn - 1 ac pt ,he challenge. Its Par-reaching action on the whole Bertha Rogers, who was In splendid voVe,
cillora Wnildlngton. Brown and Brownlow f" are„J,rfpise!y th« most valuable v'ood and makeolbe Wind Z 1 'f.Z you UP stream." urged *P0tem, 1U healing, soothing Influence revered some rerv plcocing selertlcn,:

«, «— o-v-sat «tiss-irE ! ïâg?fiï«Sfffi«
ssrjoeisisx;' js- st zs* •«« "«^•‘jssss'tesss'w. i,rs«ss«s?5js,t
gxyin-g te be useful to your body. hoot y°U JPeant you d bring your estIlTna» pneumoniia, coughs, cold and provident Comrade Nunn, Installed the new

Ferrozone is unexcelled ps a rebuild- JvJ i Utg, OIî the P**a!ne alongside the throat troubles are promptly cured by officers. Capt. II. G. Dickson, late 7th
lttig1 tonic for children, women and men 1 Ck d give me show.” t Dr- Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 7** for member-
tllie %rounier and old. In ftict overvbodv Ntarlr mono in ir—--------- pen tine, as is evidenced by many of f A. IJJ1ID,ber the vet-

«Jrtrjsæ -« raSlfecrjischbnrosi*. anoemta- laitoitude. wrnknex* lb|re males 0f wire netting h«j licZ,r'm21' Turpcrttine, _> cents a. bottle, family ti-roaurer on Dec. 1. Votes of thanks to
and all disorders arie-nr from impaired Into this trap the rabhlti we?»rnn s,.*eZtffnree times as much), bO cents, at the auditors and treasurer were passed,
nerve* or blend. Try Ferrozone cour- 1 L y •Vin person* narttclpitrfl in thé bin a11 dealers, or Hdmanson, Bates and On motion of Comrade Nunn the Hamilton
Ftif prtee 50c p'r box or six boxe* “ h but 2fi minutes Two “orot~ Ctm^rany, Toronto. Veterans will lie Invited to Toronto on Mag

ssçc**.; vmiL ?»**, the ^.î:n,rt aAuthr: »

a • t?S use Wrant,

CARRIERSWANTED
EASY MONEY

■Let It Help
i

sk..The Cough is
Your Warning

R. L. Joynt, M.L,A. for Grenville, 
is stopping at the Queen's.

\past
V F.TER1N ART.

'Ll A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY StJIL 
JT « geon,fi)7 Bay street. Specialist lo fils- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

Politique.
over 1 1

Senora Rosa Ahreu, the richest made by smart, reliable young men 

delivering morning World routes. 

The World has openings for a few 

good carriers.

wo
man ln Cuba, ls a handsome, intelli
gent, aristocratic looking widow worth

I Unit. 
J- Mc-Ausl 

-ttarnla 
J. Mel HI4 

Barrie 
Uoorgi H 

Rtrntf 
J. Steel, i 

V i I Galt.
BME H. Veitch,

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ®l* Presto
^V. pianos, organs, horses nnd wagoni. il K M Hager
( all and get our luetalmcut plan of lending. / H 
Money can be paid In small monthly oe TÊ % ■ Tho* Alb
weekly payments. All business ecnfiden- M i,L-„.
tint. Toronto Hecurlty Co., 10 Law 1er Build* jg B R. j (-o' 
lug, 0 King West • 9 1 klora!

E. 3. Bowes.

1rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Tempe ranee-street, Toron

to. inflrmarv open day and night. See-
Th«t the Lungs Are In Danger 

—Guard Them by Using Dr,
, Chase’s Syrup of Linseed 

and Turpentine.

II
•Ion
801.

In October. Telephone Main
:v

I
Apply 83 YONGE ST. MONEY TO LOAN.

ri

„ <
“Sprri(di*t4 in ProrjreMii-f Dentintrv.

NEW YORK p^8tbe resultalong the

warning that bids DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO D». C. F. K WIGHT, Prop. IV/f OsNKY loanee* 
jM. pie. retail nre 
bearding honses, wlthont secnrlty; easy pay* 
meut»; largest > business dn 48 principal 
clt lea.

SALARIED PB0- 
rehaots. teamsters. W111

I I ' Napan- 
Lcn^u*; g 
'vocrl nil 
lotlows:

Roc-kJ 
J*r. HarM

Totaj:.

Tolman, 60 Victoria-street. ed

ONLY ADVANCED TO SALARIED 
veople, bolding permanent pos tions, 

on fbelr own name. Lowest rat.’4» In city. 
Remitrd & Co., 502 Temple Rulldlng.

A BSOLI’THLV THE CHEAPEST. PI.ACH 
In town to borrow money on furni

ture or ptand: security is not removed from 
your possession, cosy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Ycmge-street..

M

III >1$;
I LriîgJh

. elnl, h:ro 
L-llowlnlI

If Ogdra. -|
%» ‘ary, A.

' av.nltorsI w!'jj‘f

I f "tv R 
T. GIR

^ W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician

!^y 23 Leader Lane
. A. . Special attention given
to the nccurate ana comfortable adiusiment of 
çlA«Kei, 23 years experience with Charles 
Potter.

i©rm —* pER cent., city,
*7> 4 J\J farm, building lonns.
No fees. Agents wanted. Commission paid. 
Reynolds, 70 Victoria-street, Toronto,

What’« Happened to Jonci?

Church-street readouts 1>elow Queen-st.. 
know why they have been •neglet’t- 

od liy tb^ Street Commiwdoner's j)epfirt- 
nient for the Inst three weeks. During that 
time cot a single eollection of gartvatre has 
heen made, nnd they are placed in 1he 
«wkward position of either having to keep 
tbe refuse in the woodshed or run vhe risk 
of a proseeutimi in the afternoon police 
court for dumping the matter In the lanes.

John H. Kirby, a large lumber oper- 
ator of Houston, Texas., says that the 
•a'!w, government Is about to build 
-0,000 miles of railroad In Africa, and 
that the crossties required In the con
struction are to come from the South- 
ern States.

want to

TRY US36The financialca n FOR YOUR CLEANING OR DYEINGMr. Kirby, who expect* to 
pet a large part of the contract, sr.yfl 
the lies will cost 840.000.000 The line 
will not be 20,000 miles long, but, with 
its connections, will 
ta nee.

FOR SALE SMELL. HENDERSON * CO..TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Tak* Laxative Brmno Qui ilpe Tablets. All 
druggistf refund the money it it falls to 
rvre. C. TV UT9TVM J$ar-etart )l 
too. ïit • J. 1»

cover th.it dis
it is really Cecil IUmdcs' old 

plan. It will trover** the Jutto. Ç0Ç1-
lioePt !/«a . ,r»;i

450 common shares of one htindrcl dol
lar* each, of the Carter-Crime Comoanv. 
Limited.
,-Ap,P!y N?tl<>nl1 Trust Company. Limited, 
22 hung afreet F.asl, Toronto, Liquidator 

Lcao Cgjjiaey 240J'J

103 KING STREET WEST.
BSTABLI8HBD 8J YEARS.

Phone Main 1258 and our wagon will call* for 
your order. All order» promptly delivered and 
well pressed. Express paid one way on out of 
town orders. 136
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